
*■ XX'here’s my lift 1«* Ik hiIu ii Witf liv n-js ai« .|. ' Uidin1 I have « little «isier
a-ked George. " Ilidn't von try lo get lien*, and -lie would mi*» me nII tin- um«
him f I mu*i *lay mul lielp her nil that I

“ Vw; I wanted to Wring homo .1 wry Xml tlu-ii ho ruMs-d hi* ovo* with Is.th hi*
I hriglii littlo follow. Ilo wa* helping hrown hand* wu a* to got nil tin- tour* out 

a Is ml loin ling iiiv *hi|i. .Xml tho uum ho >1 thorn itml l«»iked very brave.” 
xxa* working under wu* vorv ornol au«l 1 “Why, I m-lo John, i* that iho um 

1 1 inn I to Iwat him. XX'hen I tohl him iilmiii . littlo luwihon I my* trrl liking their *i«
you. Mini tlmt ho muhl go Imiuo with mo. | tor* *0 /hat tlmx omi*t leave them xiIm'ii

if , thoy IlHXO elk'll M
chance. and when tln-y got 
lu h ton ni hard ovnr thon* !

up and *|ml dmi n in 
tin* garden without it 
mg to hurt them iho lea-1

JESUS’ LOVE TO (IilLDRKX. 
VI1011. hia salvation bringing.

To Zion Jesus oamo.
*he children all stood singing 

HoaaniiM to hi* name; 
ior did their zeal offend him,

Hut a«t he rode along, 
le let them «till attend him,

And smiled to hear their song.

Xnd *iner the l»rd re- 
taineth

Hi* love to idiihlron 
«till,

rhough 110xx a* King he
" reignoth

On ZiiH v hill,
AV11 ffoek around *hi

standard.
We'll bow liefore Ills 

• throne,
ind erv aloud, " llosann 1 
To David's royal Son.”

I kind of thought ibex 
like litth' t re»-* that

hit
I thought that wax 

little until I oamo to go 
over there." said Unel. 
John. “ Now 1 always 
take along all llie ni.' 
things for them that l
ran "ror should we fail pro

claiming '
Our great Redeemer's

'he stone»*, our -ilemv 
shaming.

Would their ho-anna-

hit -hall xx. only remlet
tribute of our

George |«M»k«*«| at hi* old 
skatiN for a littlo while 
and then he a*kod : “ Doe-, 
it hurt real hard to got 
u*ed to the heat over there ? 
I* it xvor*e than mid f*

" < Mi. no. my ho> "
"XX ell, then. ju-l a- 

get lug enough 
I'm going over t lie re to help 
the little heathen hor* and 
girl* all tlmt'T
g" if ’twas nil the time a* 
the First of July.
I m not going to buy any 
new skates this winter— 
nor have a new overmet.

for nil them

Th«
word* Î

<0; while our hearts are

They too shall lie tho 
Lord’*.

I'd

And

IOW GEORGE GREW
“I mean to grow real 

*t when you’re gone,” 
lid George when bi
ne le John wee about to 
til for India. “ no please 
‘ing me home a little 
Bathen lmy.
> big enough to take earn of bin!"" Tell hi- even ju-t -parkled.
ini he'll noon get used to the snow over momenta he looked tpiiiv sad.
Sre and have some jolly slides. I’ll give go.’ he said--linking his head.”
ini nome of my playthings. And tell “ Hope lie wa-n't scared of the -n-Tît
im that he shall go to school with me. Uncle John."

Tlw ....... . X

-hall go riglit off to India 
IW*u't you think that will 
lielp me to grow a pi««ee of 
an inch. Une le John ?"Christ’s fntry tic to jkucsalk xi.

« • _ 4‘ Indee«| voll do luuk
Then in a few taller," uncle luughcd. “ And I’m nun* 

I cannot your heart has grown much largiir. which 
is the ls*-t thing of all." r

Guess I’||

!
He deaf to the miarrelsome, blind to tlie 

But when Uncle John came back he was hi- whole heart seemed to Is- full of -oui" -«-orner, and «liinih to those who are mis
thing elae. * 1 oannot go home with you,' chievoualv inquuitirc. •

“ He didn't say anything alsuit it. ford learn to be good.
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